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i teiuc tur nnmra. Mm brtiut uk It
rami worsted mMMi T MOT
Btthodi try.

'4 MnMniouchlt eftm bldM la manr ' bos of buttons
Vfccr many temp tine treasures are al
f war etowad away.
'4 when blua ayea Pp w, and ptnk

,Muitouchlt.Muntouchlt," to what
the pcopia say.

Id Muawntouchlt ereepa away In mam
ma S bureau arawvra.

Uonnt pretty roiy rlbbana. ana lacaa
1 ... .

Jd when the little crpr dalraa dlmplad
anna in aerpr,

flnde-wo- uld you ballet It T that
Muaeentouchlt'e there. .

Id he' shut between the eaaea of papa's
I watch, now truly.- -

hr last nlftht baby heard him. ticking.
tlcKinR, o er ana a tr,

id when he reached to clutch It. "Mussen- -
tochit, Mtueenioucniv

!rled papa, as be sat the wondering baby
on tne noor.

Id Mussentouchlt's skulking behind the
bis piano,

nd he's always found on duty beside the
sliver vase.

id If baby's eyes are prying Into mam
ma's books, and spying.

Khy. the first thing he will come to will
be Mussentouchlt s race.

w who Is Muxsentouchlt, and what's bis
hualmus? tell ma.

JThy can we never see him? If anybody
knows

tioulil realty like to ask It as he sneaks
from box to basket,

nd why we si ways find him where'er the
baby roes.

laudo Morrison Huey, In Good

Y--

A Run From
Comanchcs.

Dy Clarence Pullet).

Copyright. 1SSS.J

JUES In the wrlj '70s Kdjrar
lelt. fresh from college, came

kin his .em ork home to lexni for
nurncjs-- of stnrtiiijr 11 cattle ranch

was iust 21 rears old. ft was his first
lit to the Lone Star state, and. lie wise-waite- d

to learn something- - of the
lintry, its people nnd their ways be- -

e investing. lie soon louml out tlint
best ranges near the settlements

e nil taken tin. nnd that if he wished
1secure a ranch cheaply he must push

lievond them to the westward, fie
p rd much of the staked plain, n vast
etch of high prairie lying1 between

Torks or tne Jlrazos in Texas and
Veens river in New Mexico, nnd he

lermlned to make n hunting trip out
0 this country, where rerhans he
ght find a good range on which to
irt 111s ranch. or this purpose lie
nt to the little town of Venndita,
u on the far border. lipm-in- i with

hi a letter of introduction to William

rter, the principal merchant of the
Cnrter received him cnrdinllv

il gave him full Information as to the
1 routes to lane nnd I lie outfit he

rild r(tiire. and. with it a warning.
I here is danger from the Indian
ays on the staked plain." ho said,
is t lie r:iTTin!r cround nf the To- -

:tic!ies and Kirwr.s. and' if von should
r

n in Ihe wav t.f a band of these Ir- -
jns they will attack you if they can
it without too much risk.

rr.ut I thought these Indians were all
reservations under guard?" said

It let t.
they've made treatlesnnd moved

Srir lodges to n reservation that's
e." said Cnrter. "Hut it doesn't
ke much difference. The bucks smv
the reservation enough to draw ra-

ms nnd get their yearly presents.
ley get passes from the agent to go
t and hunt, or slip nway without
ive, nnd then they're ready for any
viltry that offers. The troops and.
ngers and cowboys together can't
!cp them from stealing horses and
king white scalps, and many a lore
rder. hunter and emigrant outfit Is

iped out with none to tell the tale,
ou'd better see if you can get Sam
ronson to go with you. lie's a good
an every way. and he knows the
aked plain nnd the Comanchcs as
ell as any man in Texas."
The same day the merchant Intro-ice- d-

Catlett to Sam Eron son. 1 lie

tn was of a different style from the
1 ... ..1" "itu cow uoys, wi:o wan Wlcic-imm-

hats, leather chaperidos nnd
irlng spurs rod into Venadltn now
id then for a spree, and sometimes
hot up" the town. Beside these e,

dashing rlcTiers, silent, tinns-mtn- g

Sam Uronson, In his plain suit
California overalls stuff, looked

and commonplace. Hut when
Mlett on the next day saw Uronson
ith his rifle knock the spot through
ie ace of henrts on a playing card
illed to a tree at 50 yards nwny. firing
Tliand. he decided that here was the
nn he wanted. Two day later they
ade their stnrt for trip ctni,i
i horseback, driving a pack mule car- -
log oiauKcts. Hour, bacon, salt, cof--e

and ammunition for a month's, trip,
or fresh meat they depended- - upon
ime. for these were days when the buf-l- o

roamed the plains, and, once away
3m the settlements, It was seldom
at a herd of thepe shaggy-heade- d

asls or n 'band of graceful nntelopo
is not somewhere In view of the two
inters.-- ,..m: 1 , ,.(

'be staked plaint wtTere pow tbe cnt-- 1
and sheep of many ranchmen pas-r- e,

was then an arid,' unpeopled
ilrle. The water courses which cut,

plain are commonly dry except for
uours loiiowiBgr heavy Tains, hot

(re. are rnrlno-- arifl .n nl.. 1,1..
fen tbe buffalo find fheTnillnn imt
J ft ffW nllllff man 1nn aUiiI a

tiniA nf wMaIv T ww4a Ti V- -l

the beplnnlfifr Af the'ral
'MUBB,, were nowmff jrteiT ana
nier if 't were fall but TJro'nscr

knew that the shower which made the : pursuers were riding their race for life
grass rreen sad covered the prairie with ' or death. The horses psnted painfully
flowers brought the Conmnches.'sure ftn1 ltf'p ides were flecked wltb foam
ot feed for their ponies, from tbe reset i " beo at last the hunters reined them
ration, seeking human prey and booty; Bl tD brink of the arroyo. Down the
and, wltbonttbowlDganxiety.be noted ; channel which four hours before tbey
every sign that might indicate their nad crossed on dry sand, a muddy

.
! rent, extending from bank to bank,

To Catlett. with the keen Joy In life j wn Po'"injr. ith a rising flood behind
that comes from health and or They put tbeir horses at the water,
exercise, the expedition was what he ;lrcad.v risen to their stirrups, plunged
called "a good deal of a picnic. Itron- - i through It d gained the other bank,
son. In his quiet way, was a very inter- - I Rooking up from mid-strea- Catlett
esting companion. Sometimes as the Knw he gathering flood sweeping down
hunter reeled at night before rolling ,ike waterfall. Ten minutes inter
themselves In their blankets the guide ' ,,,p.v w"'d h"v come too late to cross,
told stories, drawn from his own ex- - : "Keep straight on. but don't force
perienre of Comanche and Kiowa ,vour horse' pace any more." said
raids and fightings; but as yet they Jlronson. as tliey came up on the prai-ba- d

seen no signs of Indians. Ilronson r,e ,eve!'
poke one night about turning back ' Tne "timers had lost time In cross-lowar- d

the settlements soon, but Cat- - i nnd lll0.v were abou J00 ST&
left was eager to continue the trip. So : nbove tne a tne 'oremost
It was agreed that they should keep i Comanche got to the opposite bank,
on their course a day or two longer, i s"e'nff 'he white men still running
and then, passing round some bluffs awny he Indians, not hesitating.
that lay to the northward, return to ,ns-- u "ow" n me arroyo one aner
Venndlta by another route.

The next day. about tbe middle of
the forenoon, they came to a deep, dry
water course, such as the southwestern
plainsmen call "arroyos," lending
southward from the bluffs. Each bank
fell sheer downward 20 feet, and the
wide, sandy channel between was per-
fectly dry. Following on old buffalo
trail, the hunters found a crossing
the only one possible for man or beast
within n distance of many miles. Ite-for- e

descending into the arroyo Uron-
son hesitated, looking northward' to the
bluffs, where a dimness appeared in tbe
sky. elsewhere bright and clear.

"There'll be water running In this
channel before the sun goes down," he
said, as n streak of lightning quivered
beyond the bliifTs. "There's a thunder-
storm gathering about the head of the
arroyo."

They crossed the water course and
continued on their way until noon,
when (hey halted. They had begun to
unsndiHo their horses when n sham

from Uronson called fallen's
attention, and he snw the guide draw-
ing tight the sadd.le cinch he hnd just
begun to loosen.

"Keep the saddle on your horse nnd
see that it's well clinched, llon't look
nrnundi as if you suspected nr.ythlng,"
r.ronsnn said, without lifting hlshend.
"I think there's some hard riding for
us tn d6 pretty quick. Are you ready?
C5et on your horse and take the back
trail, but don't move out of n walk un-
less I give the word. Never mind the
pack mule. He'll follow."

Catlett did ns lie was told.
"What have yon seen, Ram?" lr

asked, as with their horses at a wall;
they started, buck on Hie route they
had traveled that morning.

FELL III3

"Nothing much. Only a Comanche's
head peeping over the crest of the ridge
we're leaving behind," answered the
guide, in his calm, matter-of-fa- way.
"It was for u moment, and he was
behind a cactus plant, but I've made
ino mistake. That Indian was the scout
of some bund not far nwoy. We won't

our horses in the beginning, for if
the Comanchcs come after us we'll
need nil the go there is in 'em before we
get nway. Ah, there come, a
crowd of 'emt Now set lire to your
Ihorse."

For one Instant, following the guide's
look, Catlett turned to see a sight that
'he never enred to behold ngain the
oncoming of a Comnnche war band.
Round the point of the ridge on leap-lin- g

ponies, with bodies naked to the
waist nnd faces brightly painted, car-
rying lances, bows and rifles, they
jenmc 25 In number, the most skillful
and daring riders of all the Indian
tribes. They were a third of a mile
away, but their fleet ponies were swift-
ly closing the distance,,

"We must get to the nrroyo ahead of
em, saiu Bronson, and set the spurs
hard Into his horse's flank. ."It's a ten-nill- e

run, with our lives at stnke.".'
.Both the hunters hnd good horses,

and they put them to their full speed.
The Indians, in their first rush, came
within a qunrtcr of a mile of them, but
after, tlint the hunters managed to
keep this distance good. If no saddle
fastening pnrted, if neither horse
should slip or break a leg In n prnlrle-dn- g

hole or lag from exhaustion, the
two might hope to get to the arroyo
and across in advance of their piir-liuef-

But ride ns Ihry. might, they
coild' not widen the space between
themselves nnd the Indlnns, less
shnke off the tireless pnrsjilt.--

As they rode the thunder growled,
lightning flashed from the dark cloud
In the 'north, and the heary rnln' eon--

cenled the bluffs from view, while the
sky was clear above the stretch of
frnlrle on which he two men and their

another. Then Ilronson slipped from
his saddle, threw the bridle rein over
the horse's head, so tlint the animal
should not wander about, nnd with his
repeating rifle in his hand, ran back to
the nrroyo.

"Follow me," lie colled to Cnt.lett;
and in half a minute more, from the
nrroyo's brink his rifle was speaking
sharply to the Conmnches down in the
channel. Cntlett, reaching the bank
hnlf h minute later, saw the Indians
strung in n line extending from the.fur-the- r

bank to mid-strea- their ponies
ptruggling in the swift, swelling cur-
rent, now risen to their shoulders, in
which they could neither swim nor
stand. A Comanche diappearing be-

neath the. surface, n red stain in the
ripples doting above him, n dead pony
rolling nnd bumping as the current
swept him down the channel, two rider-
less ponies dashed back through the
stream, nnd two wounded warriors
whom their comrades were helping to-

ward the other bank, were evidences
;f the deadly work already done bv

r.ronsnn's weapon.
' A Comanche on his guard is a difii-cu-

mark to hit. Kitting in his sad-

dle, at the (lash of the rifle niiiiril at
him he darts his horse swiftly t i left
or right; nnd In battle he uses tin ani-
mal as a shii'M. swinging down from
the saddle iilong its side, discharging
his rille or nrrnws from briiraili its
neck. Hut here, with their ponies
iloundering In swift water, the Indians
could employ none of their customary
tactics. It was only the hunters' strat-
agem in pretending to continue their
flight- that could have led the Indians
t' attempt tin, crossing. Now, Hoding
themselves entrapped, I lie Coma ::cln--
had turned their ponies and wire get- -

INDIAN AFTEIt INDIAN FHOM HOnSC.

only

push

they

much

ting back to the other bank as fast as
tliey were able. Catlett lout no time
in setting to work, firing wildly at first,
us greenhorns do in their first light,
but gaining in steadinefs as he shot,
t'.ome of the Indians who had gained
the opposite bank fired on the hunters;
but the Comanche, is not n good marks-
man nt long range, and their bullets
went wild. Indian after India n f.'ll
from li horse to be swept away by the
current, and twice us many wounded
ones rode or were helped out of the.
water to be. carried off bv their com-- !

Citizen.
aiiehes lost no time in out cf

nnd the last the, two men snw cf
them, they were 'rldinfc northward
toward the bluffs.

Kdpar Catlett's first Indian fljrht iiml
been futiglit. and the Comanchcs had
quit the field with the luss of several
warriors and ponies. Kven had they
been inclined to follow up the hunters,
the nrroyo, which soon was running ten
feet deep with water, would have held
them back for 21 hours nt least. Leis-
urely, hunting: ns they went, the two
men fools their way hark toward
Venndlta, where they arrived n fort-
night later, safe and sound.

After his experience, Catlett decided
that- the enterprise stock raising on
the staked plain would be to too hazard-
ous. Instead he bought a ranch with-
in n half day's ride of n schoolhouse,
nnd prospered. II is first foreman was
Sam Broiisnn, who remained with him
until called to Venhdita, two y.carx
Inter, to take the effjee of sheriff of the
county.

: Trndn. . ..

An ofllcinl ltvtssian trade agency Ii
to be established in London- to enable
English merchants lo lenrn the require-
ments of their 'consumers In the gTC-t- t

Muscovite empire, nnd n movement ison
foot to modify the stringent custom
house TPgnlatlonKi iwhleh hate proved
a hindrance to Importers.. ., .

HUMOROUS

"What make you thick that Spaldy
would make a bustling politician ?"
"Because he isn't good for anything
else." Detroit Free Press.

Johnny 'Does your pa ever take
you to circuses?" Tommy "No; he's
so near-sighte- d be says it'd be just like
tbrowin' money away." Chicago News.

An Irish tenant observed thalitwas
a "hard thing for a man to be turned
out of the house which his father built
and his grand-fathe- r was born in." Tit-Bit- a.

These IJoyish Fathers. "Henry bad
to buy little Henry another mechanical
toy steamboat." "Why?" "He broke
the first one playing with it." Detroit
Free I'rcss.

"Tbl talk about free alcohol for
nseln the arts," began Caswell. "Well?"
askedGasbill. "Hasthntanything to do
with painting the town red?" Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Beginning Early. Bridegroom
"Where shall we go, dearest; Niagara
Falls or Washington?" Bride "We
might go to both places nnd sec which
we like best." Brooklyn Life.

As Defined In New York. "What is
a cosmopolitan?" "A cosmopolitan is
a New Yorker who has been convinced
that there Is something going on out-
side of his own town." Chicago Bee-or-

Mamma "Ethel, w hat do you mean
by shouting in that disgraceful fash-
ion? See how quiet Willie is!" Ethel

"Of course lie's quiet; that's our game.
He's papa coming home late, and I'm
you." Tit-Bit- s.

"Nature never makes a mistake in
giving (lie animals on the globe their
appropriate location," remarked Uncle
Allen Sparks. "If the Asiatic elephant,
for Instance, hail been placed in the
north frigid zone, think what it would
cost the poor for ear muffs."- -

Chicago Tribune.
At a country fete a conjurer was

performing the old trick nf producing
eggs from a pocket hni'ilkerohief. when
lie remarked to a boy in front, "I say.
my boy, your mother can't get cgg
without hens, can she'.'" "Of course,
kIio i'iiu," whs the reply. "Why, how's
tlint V asked lh,- conjurer. "She keens
ducks," replied tin
npplm;e. Tit-Bi-
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amid rears

FLORIDA.

IInvo 1'cciiiinr Mirlli nnil
on ItlriN f f i,l IiiNccf.

Hun tiling the rcnc;'ies of the birds in
the southern par; if I lie p'ninsu'.a is
a large blue crab. !! makes a hole in
tho jtround, tonally under a log, and
w hen he liears a i oi.-- e r!i- . id s liis head
and irotn:den his eyes with startling
clVecl. !le is able to t.ike care hii:!-i.el-

fur his piiu-- i rs are powerful ami
his shell is hard. lie is i.ftea a , larye
as a rauccr.

'1'hore i; a perji-tu- al war i.ei v. fen him
.mil tiie b'ril.-i- Jle wanders anmng the
nests at. night and appropriates the hits
of llsh left by t!.e i ;::! tit"
young thenisi-lv-

er off her guard,
.or he is kiiiii! by
bill a::d eaten in
plume t, is 1,

slrnycil tin par.'!:
crabs sr. a nn cut .

you:::,' i:i li,irt
mothers are :';..
the era''. arc 'u'.,

V.Mir (hi; n fll'-- ' ;
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lit t !e purple crab along th.
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upon (he fruit
s it. so reM'in-iddi-nl-

suriirisi d to
nt litt!

eh

'ceil

seen:

move
from your lingers before you tire

aware that it is ba'i k and
the crali will resume its place and seem

curious aliou
about him.

When

ir.dy
much

balls
away

i.iive. Step

you as you are

One of the most beautiful shells
found alongour coast is that of a large
snail which climbs certain trees and
grows delicately fat on theyoiingbirds.
The shell Is as thin as tissue paper, odd-
ly curved and almast a.s transparent as
the finest glass. It belongs to the fam-
ily of edible, snai's so prized as a del-
icacy on the coast of France, and if
properly prepared makes a delicious
dish. H is most abundant about New
river inlet, w here the-- slight shake of a
tree about sunset will bring a shower
or them to the ground. The brcak.ng
of a shell seems to be of little trouble
to the snail lie repairs theiiamaire-am-

rades. Once out of the arrovo. the Com'- - ,l,oves on'J:",liso,!vi:l' (''la.)

lange;

of

Itusninn

creature

j
A llnel KtcliiHl vcly for .Men.

l Here is a .hotel in Philadelphia that
1.1 run for the itiir.lt tribe exclusively.
A man is ever welcome, but he can't
bring with him his wire, mother, sis-e- r.

or aunt. Since its portals were
thrown open no woman's face hns ever
been seen In lobby, corridor or dining-room- .

Not only are female guests rigid-
ly excluded, but women are lvyeottcd
ns help about that hostelry. No woman
rock, chambermaid or seamstress has
ever set foot on the premise?, anil yet
fhe ihouse is a model of cleanliness and
ordier. The place has had a Ion? and
prosperous career, and while the pres-
ent proprietor lives will be run on the
same lines. I have heard of one or two
hotels in other parts of the country that
have been modeled nfter thus one, but
don't know whctfier tSieir experience
has been successful. Washington Tost.

Friendly Criticism.
Miss Reed Oh, Mr. Wright, I nm de-

lighted with your new novel. It pos-
sesses some admirable qualities.

Mrf Wright (pleased) I'm glad to
hear you sny so. What particular quali-
ty do you ndmire most?

"The cover; l think It's just too love-
ly for nny tiling." Chicago Ilnily News.

i Wisdom vs. Iloumtj".
The man who carrtes nn umbrella on

a pleasant day may be a wise one. Tls
the honest man who. on a rainy d?r,
lenres his!tri'hbor,8 In the rack and
coea w!t- - - dgf.'
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FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
stock is all wall paper miles upon miles of it. We keep

3,000,000 rolls always on hand for immediate sales. Our business is
all wall jmpcr the largest of its kind in the I'nitcd States.

assortment is largest, patterns the latest nnd raost licntitiful.
Qnr prices are one-thir- d lower than tboie oi'au v oth.er nianuf arturcr
or dcalpr from 2'i cents n roll of yards of mica p.iptr tu
fi.vo n roll fur finest special hand made papers nnd cwrviioug
between tliose grades. Muring diiat from us s.ivrs nir thii'd. We
send you on request lieoutiful samples of wall papers, fn.m which to
make selection at your leisure in your own home. M i iU Ij-aj-

WE WANT
PAPER HAMSERS and DEALERS

twenvwHene in this county
to sell our wall papers at prices and discounts that will be profitable
to themselves and their customers. Wiite for trade circular.

I KAYSER & ALLiVIA'
Dept.14-- , 1214-121- G Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ESTABLISHED IB7!.

Beware

Of the Knife.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo.,

writes: "For six years I have been a
sulfcrcr from a scrofulous affection of
the glands ot tny and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, 1. C,
Spruiglicld, 111., iiml lt. I.nuis failed
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me1 to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At tilisci itical mo-

ment n friend p'comtr.i tided S.S.S.,
and hiving nsido a deep-roote- preju-
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be-

gan its use. llefoic I b id r.si d one but-

tle the enlargement bewail to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, thom;h lam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I or.ly used your S.S.S. long ago,
I woulil have escaped years of misery
:if 1 saved over fl.s"."

'i'lii experience i:i like that of all
I'h'er with deep-seale- d blood troubles.

The doctors cau do no good, and even
Ih ir resorts to the knife prove cither
Ivaitlc-.;- or fatal. S.S.S. is the i tilv
real blood remedy; il gets nt the root o!

it

S

tli ci c and forces out p-

WirtArt )J r

l.:..o.l ivnudy forre-.- l I.Ioo.ltn-.- d

c'tres til..-- most obstinate cas, .

Sir, ifn :i. lii.'ellia, Cancer, U!tf,:tnatisr:i
i v. l'.icll other blood reti'.e-,!ie-

fail to touch. S.S.S. gets a', tlu
root of the' disease and forces it out per-
manently. Valuable books wil'
be sent Irce
to :.nv address
by the X wv
S pee t tie Lo., At-

lanta, Ga.

lriwws'
llVu'll!

Our

Our

who

ff 8
.swift

AI'I'liMsllMl-NTS.-Nolle- ts lien
ll Hint Hi" t,'l!i,vln - Willows' At"
uiiiIit the Mm hiw, have leen tti'-'- l

nltti ttie Clerk nt the or inns' Court i.t snv.li--
eniihiv Inr nn Miiiul'H, i

lay nf ,

Aiiir:iisi,nient i,f I'ranv Arl'iiuu-- t. Miilnw of
Natliu'i A rii,,i-j,- i, tau uf Tup., Snyli--
I n-- , I'll., iti'e'il, to lie taken iiinli-- the
taiili'M iniiimi law.

AiipriiiHi-nien- t nf Mury Snyili-r- willow nf C.
L. Snyili-r- Inle nf Franklin TV,.. Snviler Co .

I'll , ilei-'il- . i i tuil to liu taken limlor the fill'
'i'initioii law.

i. M M1INIH.I., I ti'ik. O. C.

TK(i!HTKH'S MiTICKs. N. tiee Is tiereDy kiv
"en that tli fullnwliiir iiaineil iiersoi.s have
llldl their Ailmliiisirators', liuiinletn. ami Kv
"I lilniV iieeciiinls tn tin ltev'sici's lllliee nr Sny-ile- r

Coillltv. anil Hie salii" w ill lie i I '! r.ir
eotitiriiailtnii nnil allnwaue" ai the Coiirt House
111 Mlililletiurxli, .Mniiility, I'eli. js. tstis.

Sim'oihI anil llnal ncciiunl if T. Ceok
ainl ,le-- se Cnrni-liils- , nf the elate of
lo'hert lnlu o( Jackson livp., ilts
,fa-is- l.

Kimt nlul II mil account of latliraim stuck,
ililtllil.islrlllor of the of Anthony Sun k
lat oi sirinj; Twp ,

Firm nnil Itnal ftceotint of Im A. Klino,
Ihe fMtiitt' nf Joiu!i Kline, latu ol

Sprinn T , .Snyih-- County, IV, ilcif a--

First an,l lliml HisMiiint of F. It. Holier and C.
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